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. Y. I'lumbinjf company.
Only 10.85 at Chapman's art store.
Additional Council Hluffs news on second

page.-
K.

.

. J. .Shtibert lias taken out a buildlntr per-
mit

¬

for a $ lvOO roslilcnco.-
J.

.

. J. Shea 1ms disposed of his pacer Gray
Jim , 2.1f' , to K. U Squire.

Grand millinery display to night. Do not
fall to see it at Mra. T. II. Louis' , 512 Hroad-
way.

-

.

A meeting of trio presiding elders of the M.-

K.
.

. church of the Dos Momcs conference will
bo held In this city to-day.

The fifth annual ball of the Ancient Order
of Hibernians will bo given at Temple hall
Friday evening , November fi-

.V

.

A. Hprague , cashier of the Sandwich
Manufacturing company , is setting up the
eigars. She weighs nine pounds.

The ladles of St. Peter's Catholic church
will give an entertainment in the parochial
school building to-morrow evening.

The paving of Fifth avcnuo was completed
last evening. This makes one of the ilnest
streets in the city , having all the Improve ¬

ments.
Congressman Frank L. Html , of Ohio , will

deliver an address at the opera house this
evening. He will discuss the political situa-
tion from a democratic standpoint.

John Short docs not propose letting up on
Alderman U'aterman. It is intimated that
the suit to make him refund money received
from the city for painting the lioso carts is-

to bo followed by impeachment proceedings.
The telephone company arc having some

trouble with their Alain street line on ac-
count

¬

of the changes being made in tl o ofllce
mid on tlio line as well. The work will bo
completed in a day or two , and all will bo
running smoothly again-

.Clark's
.

O. N. T. spool cotton and
MarslmU'H linen thread , the Indies of
Council BUilTs hnvo fallen in love with
for its general excellence in all kinds
of bowiny and fancy work. John Bono
& Co.

The contract for the new four-story fac-
tory

¬

of tlio Ked Oak Cart and Huggy com-
pany

¬

has been let , and work will bo com-
menced

¬

immediately. Chris Stranb will do
the brick and A.V. . Covalt the carpenter
work.

What about the new union depot ! The
j.rojcct should bo given a new push. Coun-
cil

¬

UlulTs needs a new union ikpot and a
grand hotel. It needs them badly. That
they will come cro long is cei tain , but they
ought to bo here now.

Although the missionary convention at the
Congregational church , to day and tomor-
row

¬

, Is conducted by the women , yet those of
the sterner sex aio by no means b.irrcd out.-
A

.

cordial Invitation Is extended to all to at-
tend the sessions , which promise to bu enter-
taining

¬

and profitable.
The roof of the new school building will bo-

on this week. The slaters will begin work
to morrow morning. The tower will not bo
completed for two or three weeks. Some idea
of tlio work already done may be obtained
from the tact that nearly iifleen million
bricks have been laid.

The board of trade certainly merits praise
for what it lias accomplished for Council
UlnlTs. It is unfortunate , however , that the
work thus far has had to bo done by so few-
.Kvery

.

member of the board should talto his
share , and not allow a few to do all. Those
who arc not members should become such ,

und active ones , too.
Fines were assessed as follows in the po-

llco
-

court yesterday : Joe Olinger 7.00 , Har-
ry

¬

Wlnn 7.H( ) , Charles Spoors S7. iO , Vm-
.AvriBht

.

700. M. M. Francis , an old man of-

Blxtythrco years , was arrested for stealing a
dictionary from the rooira of the Y. M. C. A.
lie said that ho was a civil engineer , and
released from the Lincoln penitentiary last
Friday , after serving a two years' sentence
for grand larceny.

The bakery wagon driver who was the vic-
tim

¬

of an assault on Sixth avcnuo Monday
afternoon states that tlio attack was unpro-
voked

¬

, and was made simply because ho re-
fused

¬

a family further credit until a bill ex-
tending

¬

over several months was paid. The
assailant hurled several bricks at him , onoof
Which ho still carries , with the marks made
by it. An information will bo lodged against
the assaulting party , and ho will be held to
answer to the charge of threatening to kill.

The committee is at work soliciting the
needed funds for the celebration at the open-
ing

¬

of the bridge October 30. The
should respond generously and promptly.
Council HlufTs should take Its full part in the
celebration , and help make the event one ro-

ilccting
-

credit on this city. There will bo a
great crowd , and representative
from all parts of tlio west will bo here. The
numerous attractive features of the pro
gramme will draw thousands. Council
HlufTs should do its full share in caring for
them.

The committee in charge of the prepara-
tions

¬

for the opening of the new bridge are
meeting with splendid success In perfecting
their arrangements. Governor Thayer , of
Nebraska , has announced his intention to bo
present with his start in full uniform , and
Governor Larrabco and staff , of Iowa , will
bo on hand in full uniform. Bishop Newman
bas expressed his willingness to ofllclato at
the marraigo of the two cities. The reverend
gentlemen will deliver a lecture on "Tho
March of Civilization , " in this city next
Tuesday evening , and the public will gladly
nvall themselves of the occasion to hear him.

Three noisy voung men , Covalt , Uobb and
Bo was , were arrested a few evenings since
for disturbing a meeting in the .Salvation
Army hall. A chargu of disturbing the
peace was entered against them on the police
docket , and they wore eventually discharged.-
'Jliis

.
did not suit the Salvationists , and yes-

terday
¬

the captain of the army appeared be-
fore

¬

Judge Uarnett and filed an information
against the three , charging them with dis-
turbing a religious meeting. Tlio Salvation-
ists

¬

are not forgiving in this respect ,
and will push the case to trial. It has been
continued until the latter part of the week.

Boots , shoes. Kinnohmi's , I52G JJ'way.

Notice the beautiful finish given col-
lars

¬

, cults and shirts by Cascade Laundry
company.

See Forrest Smith's special column.

Emma Juch , the principal soprano of
the National Opera company , as Mar-
pucrito

-
in Faust , at Dolmny's , next Fri-

day
¬

evening , October 1'J.-

S.

.

. U. Wndsworth ft Co. loan money.

Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,
diamonds , horses , buggies , or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.

. A. Clark ft Co. , ollico cor. Broadway
and Main , over American express.

Attention , Sir Knights.
Work In the Hcd Cross degree to-night at

7:30: o'clock. A full attendance is desired ,

Visiting sir knights cordially invited.-
F.

.

. MACKAV , K. C.

have no competitors in finishing
collars , cuffs and shirts. Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

Co.

Now mlnco meats and snur kraut just
received at Tibbitts' .

Put This In Your lint.
The jobbing center of Omaha and

Council Bluffs is bound to be on the
Iowa side of the river , and located be-
tween

¬

Stroctsvillo and the water works ,

Itonson fc Shepherd are now offering
the choicest of property surrounding
this great center. Prices are advanc-
ing rapidly , und those who wish home :

and business bites must not delay il
they wish to got in for a little money-

.Morchouso

.

it Co. are binding book :

in board covers at S5c each.

Gallery scats for "Fuust" 25c.

UNCLE SAM PINCHES THEM ,

Trnmps Stop n Mail Trnln In Broad
Daylight.

THE MISSIONARY CONVENTION.

Capture of n 1'nlr of Ilnrlnrs TC-
Htlmony

-

of n Convict In n-

Lllii'l Hult-A Chlhl l'ol-
honed I'crHonnl.

Accidental Poisoning.
The .'{ year-old son of Mr. Kd Ingrahatn , of-

he Inter-State Herald , accidentally swal-
owcd

-

a quantity of insect poison yesterday
fternoon. Or , Thomas was called to relieve
ho little sufferer , and It is thought that ho-
vill recover from the effects of the poisonous
tuff. _

Hose Linde , as Seibol in Faust , next
Yiday night , at Dohany's.

See Forrest Smith's special column.

Mrs , TJ. .Simmons , dressmaker , 31-4 Hroad-
vny.

-

. over Hisi-man's , on electric motor line.
Special advantages to Omaha ladies-

.Mustn't

.

Intei-n-ro With Mall.
Last Sunday afternoon as the fast mail on-

he "Q , " due at tlio transfer at 5K: ! ) o'clock ,

ivas running between the local depot and tlio-

ransfer , it was flagged near the Indian creek
iridgo by a number of men. The train
topped , and the crowd , numbering about ten
ir twelve , began an assault on those on-
ward the engine , throwing bricks , pins ,
inks , stones , and anything trial they could

get their hands on. Ono of the party drew u
revolver on the engineer , but did not use It-

.is
.

soon as the train men could recover , the
rain pulled out , leaving the attacking party
in the ground.

The assailants were sympathisers with the
itrikers , and intended to have a little fun
iVith a scab engineer. They had evidently
ijecn drinking , and tackled the wrong train ,

us It was made up entirely of postal cars , and
Uncle Samuel steps Into the Held to take a
'land.

Several of the parties have been arrested
and taken before the United States commis-
sioner

¬

, who fixed their bail nt J-'SO , and their
irellminary examination will take place Sat-
irday.

-
. Ono of the party was cm-

iloycd
-

by the Hurlington company
About the 1st of March as flagman-
it the Wabash crossing , after the
accident at that point shortly alter the in-

auguration
¬

of this strike. Hu was retained
us long asa flagman was employed at that
point and then discharged. Deputy United
States Marshal O'llrlen lias charge of the
natter and has arrested the greater part of-
Towd. . United States Attorney Finch , of-
IVs Moines , will prosecute the cases. The
Irrn of Wright , Haldwin ft Haldano will ap-
oar for the railroad company , and assist in-

.lushing. the case. Undo Sam is a peculiar
old gentleman , who is very jealous of his
mail , and it is quite probable that these law-
lircakers

-
will llnd that they monkeyed with

the wrong bu z saw-

.It

.

Will Surprise Them.
Thousands of people now living in

Omaha in routed houses have never
boon in Council HlulTs , but they will
come when they can come for 5 cents

) ver tlio now bridge. They do not now
that they could have a home of

their own on this Hide fora few hundred
ilollars , and bo within ten minutes of
their work or business , but they will re-
alize

¬

it very POO-
H.IJcnson

.
AT Shepherd hold out inducc-

nonts
-

to those who want homes within
the shadow of Omaha , and to those who
ivish to speculate as well. They oiler-
ots in Twin City Place on long time to

those who will build , and require no-
cabh payment. This otTer has been ac-
cepted

¬

by fifteen already , and will hold
good only ten days longer. Call at the

llico of Benson & Shepherd , Masonic
Temple.

Reserve your scats for Emma Juch bc-
bro opera date and save money.

Money loaned at, L. 13. Crafts & C'o.'s
loan ofllce , on furniture , pianos , horses ,

wagons , personal property of all kinds ,

and all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly confi ¬

dential.-

ITavo

.

our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co.

THIS JUCH'H SWKIJX VOICE.

The Fair Kinma Will be Hoard in a
Concert Company Friday ICvciiing.
Miss Emma Juch , the distinguished young

prima donna , who was last season with the
National Oper.i company , will appear in ono
grand concert at Pohany's on Friday oven-
ing.

-

. After her brilliant success at the St.
Louis sacngcrbund last Juno , Miss Juch
sailed for Kuropo on n short pleasure trip
among the old world's' capitals. She has
just returned and is entering upon a brief
concert season. Her wonderful soprano
volco is said to bo improved in qualfty since
last season. Speaking of Miss Juch and her
company , Prof. L. Methudy , of St. Louis ,
president ot the National saengerDund , re-
marks

¬

: "At the national saengcrfest hold
in St. Louis last June , she scored triumphs
that have been awarded no singer since tlio
great success attained by Pauline Lucca.
Miss Juch's charming manners and her
willingness to respond to repeated en-
cores

¬

made her a prime favorite.
Miss .Tucli and Aus dor Oho appeared
before an audience of 11,000 , and finally elec-
trilled them by the brilliancy of their per-
lonmuico.

-
.

Miss Juch will bo supported by a company
of unusual strength , including Adclo Aus-
dor Oho , tlio wonderful pianist , the famous
pupil of Von Hulow and Liszt , who took New
York by storm a few years ago. In the March
Century is given a very interesting sketch of
this gifted artist , and an ode in her honor by
the editor.-

E.

.

. II. Shcafe k Co. , make long or
short time loans on real estate , in sums
to suit , at lowest rate of interest. Ollico
Broadway and Main btreot. upstairs.-

E.

.

. II. Shcafo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
conlldcntal. Ollico 500 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , up-stairs.

See Forrest Smith's special column.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton has bargains in real estate-

."Frauloin

.

Aus Dor Oho played the
concerto , and her performance was

the feature of the evening. She was re-
called

¬

live times. " Now York Tribune.-

A

.

lnlr nCIim-glars Taken.
Marshal Sells , of Neola , was In the city

yesterday. Ho was after the thieves who
burglarized the storcof C. M. Crlppcn.of that
place , Sunday night and got away with con-

siderable
¬

booty. A description of the sus-
pected

¬

parties was sent out and the burglars
were arrested In Omaha yesterday morning.
Marshal Sells was on this side of the river ,

and as soon as notified of the arrest ho went
over and took possession of the prisoners ,

who agreed to couio without a requisition.
They were brought over hero and lodged in
the county jail. They will bo taken to Neola
this morning for examination and brought
back here this evening for safe keeping , as
the Neola calaboose Is not regarded as being
particularly safe. The prisoners gave the
names of William Johnson and Frank Dia-
mond.

¬

. There was another In the party , but
ho cannot be found. Johnson agreed to show
where the property was concealed , and took
the oQlccrs to the bank of the river. Just
south of the Union 1'acitlo bridge. As it was
dark when the goods were "planted , " John-
son

¬

was unable to point out thn place , but
uftcr a vigorous search of four hours a valise
containing a lot of the stolen property was
found secreted In the willows. Jolinton sale
that this was all that was stolen , but the of-
fleers ttint that each of the thieves took a

._

vnlisc full of R00il , although Uiv have
not yet bwii nVlc to ilnd thu rcninlnilvr. TUo
burglary wnicuininlttcil ubout 'J o'cloclt Aloti-
Ouy

-

inoriiltiK mill tlio burclnr ciiino west on-
tlio Milwiiukco frt'lglit train , Icnvlnp Ncoln-
nt y ; ! '0 o'clock. When they left the train In
the Milwaukee yiirds In this city the nlpht
watchman ordered them to halt , which they
refused to do , and ho shot at them several
limes. They ran westward and continued to-

he river , where they hid then plunder , and
LWO of them then crossed the bridge to-

Unmlia , where they were arrested , and the
other returned to this city. The ofiloers
think that the third ono N still In this city
and uru keeping u sharp lookout for lilui.

Hear the second net ( the
M'onu ) from I'tuift , at Doliutiy'd , Friday
nitfht , by the Kmnm .Itiuh cotnpitny.

Loans niiulo on city business and resi-
lent'o

-

iiropt'Hy. Notes bought. Kim-
JiillCliiunp

-

Invustinont eoninny.-

Tnlliiit

| ) .

nnd tlio Can til HUM.
Now that Talbot has received his sentence

for forging Dunb.ir it Co.'s name to a check ,

.hero arise numerous queries as to what ha-

jceonie of the (.' 'inning swindling ease , in
which he was onwernnil. Voung Canning
was not to prosuciitc him , when tlie swindle
llrst occurred , and ptoposcd making it hot
for Talbot , but the mutter ims been iltoppcd-
bo cinictly , us to caii'-e various conjcc-tiires as-
o the re , 'son. The transaction occiirrol in-

Dinulm , and hence County Attorney Daily
s in no w.iy respnnsiblo for the prosecution.-

At
.

one llimi steps were taken there on a
requisition , but Canning and those who ore-

o eager to prosecute on this charge seem to-

Imvo become satisfied to let it drop-

.Liszt's

.

favorite piano pupil , Adele
Aus IJor Olio , at Dohany'b , next Fiiclsiy-
iiiiiht. .

Tlie finisli on our collars , culls and
fehirts cannot bo equalled. Ciisen.de
Laundry Co.

Over tlio Itoatl.
Deputy SherliTs Ciirrie and Connor left for

Fort Madison Monday evening in charge of-

ho prisoners William Hoffman , Ucorgu Hut-
er

-

, Harvey lllalcesley and Soloman dross ,

who were sentenced to terms in the peniten-
tiary

¬

during the present term. Then ! are ten
more prisoners to go over the road , and they
will bo taken in lots of four each until all are
JOMC. The ofllcers will return this morning.- -

With patience you will Miccc-ed in all
.hint's. It will not require much pi.-
ienco

: -
. to succeed in gaming health if
you UbO Warner's Loj * Cabin Satsapa-
iilla

-

to purify your blood. Largest bot.-

lo
-

. in the market. 1-0 domett 61.

SPECIAL
NOTIOI3.

' . . - ' .
- Lost , round ,

To I.oau Tor SaltTo Itout , Wants , Ito.inlli-
iK.

-

. etc. , will bo liisi'rtccl in UiH column at tlio
low iiitoot TIcr.N: r.s IMII: I.IM : n.r tii nrM-
Inseitlon and Kivo Cents 1'cr l.lno for o.u li ub-
sequoiit

-

Insertlcm. Leave Hiiients lit
oar oltlcp. No. l.1: Pi-nrl Struct , near llrouih > ,iy ,
Council Hlutl.s Iowa.

WANTS.

IHOK HKNT or for snlo on Ions ; timeThn
house on ( iiaiium IIMUIUbtiii Hie

next IKIII U nliovi Dr. ( iorduiis ; I roouis MtIi-
liusumetit. . lloiuco Kvurutt.-

TCI3

.

for biilo In car load lots. Mulhulltiiul & t'o-

.ItllNTnood

.

hoiist ! iinrt stalil" . lust out-
Hldu

-

of city. Apply to HoniLO Kveu-

ttFtH KIINT Furnished front room , for
. " 1 N Sucoml streot.-

"I

.

XT-ANTIIO Everybody to know that I will
> > not bo undersold In either furniture or-

stoves. . It's your pntrmrmu I wnnt. iiu.l ludcd-
lor yourself. 1 also buy all llr.st c-lass lioue -

liolu goixln. N i ralililbh wanted. A.J. Munilel ,

3a andS Itrouclway.

for rent. 117 1th st.

FOll HUNT Seven-room eottai-e. on the cor ¬

of ad live , mid Oth st. W. C. Juues-

.FOIt

.

HKNT A large number of good dwell-
Call and cxnmlnu list. II. II. Shc.it-

oi Co. , Hroadwixy and Main St. , up stairs

HOPSI3S for runt. Johnston & Van 1'utten ,

_ st.

_
FORREST SMITH'S

SPECIAL TOT COLIN.TJ-

10H

.

SAIiE House of " rooms ; closets and
OJ cellar. I.nigo lot , Ef 'd burn , wi'll nnd cis-
tern.

¬

. I'rult trees. A K" ' d hnnu . 10 ! 13. 1'larce-
bt. . , Vj blk to ht. cars. t > , UM ; easy terms.-
"IjlOH

.

SAI.K-iiVfoot lot on tlio corner of-
L1- llroudwuy uudM St. , only $450 It taken

toon.

Foil SAM' 41-foot lot on Ilroadwny In the
block this cud of tlio new bridge to

Omaha ; if sold at once only JI.S.

Foil SAI.i : An elt'Kant n room rottucowlth
fiixl..O , on llmrlf-oii M ; tills luiijieitr la-

wortli from SIt.tHIt to JI.WKi, but If hold boon will
tell for $ ,',00)) ; good terms.

FOR Itn.NT Nice 4-roniu rottaKO on 8th ixve.
lUth St. , only til per month-

.rPO
.

LOAN-Money to lonn on horse' , cattle ,
J- furniture , pianos , Jmvulry , etc. ; bee mo be-

fore
¬

boi rowing elsewhere.-
ITIOH

.

SAI.lt-I.ot 41x13) on 1st uvo , near N. W.-

13
.

- K. It. depot , on N. W. truck ; cheap ut J4uO.

FOIl SAIiK Lots , houses nnd lot * , and aero
111 nil purls of the city ; cheaper by

1)) per c eut than It can bo bought 'M days from
now. Call and examine my list before buying.

SAI.K18 acres on both sides of U. I . It.Foil track , y mile est of union depot ; would
make n line addition to Council lllutlnorOmana.
Only ITiVl per ae-

ro.FORREST
.

SMITH ,
Hoom 4 , ! ! rJ Floor , lirown Huildinj ,' .

DOOM'S
'

OPERA

FRIDAY , OCTOBER 12 ,

Uuder the auspices of the 1' . II. O.

The Emma Juch Grand Opera Co , ,- ) CONlbTINU Ol' (-
MISS KMMA JrCII. MISS HOSA LINDi : .

The Celebrated Contralto
MISS Ai > nir. ATS iiu: OHE ,

Mzts' ravorlto risr.5 I'ip: ! ! , nml others , hi ono
Grand Concert with one entlio net atI-

N( CWTl'MK. )

Tickets bought previous to concert date , with
reserved si-ut , f 1 und'h rents ; day ot concert ,

tickets fl.riUand II. Hents nn gnlo Monday after-
noon

¬

lit Cauii&] Kills' DriiB Stoic.

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER.

PRICE $15-

.Is

.

equal to
any High

Triced
Machine.-

TliaKJlson

.

Mlmenaraph , the be t uppHrntus for
niaulfoMhm. autographic und Upo writing work.S-

.UJO
.

copies can bo taken.

The Esealsior Cc. , Csuncil Blufis , la ,

S STEWART M D D V M, , , , , , , ,

I1jlhiunmu :
HOSPITAL 45 FOURTH STREET.

Telephone No. 205.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.tCC-
Bro

.
awajr Council Uluffa , Iowa. Established

BIM'E'S ADDITION.-
y

.
iv-cn uc C9-

,4

-

V *
'

. * *

-
10 IZ. 13

O
V-

JTlieChoicest
,

Ground for Residence in the Western Part of the City ,
IH now platted into Beautiful , Large Lots. About ten minutes ride on tlio

motor to Douglas street , Oiniiba. They lie on a level butolevaled sit-in of ground.
About ; iM( ) janN from the new motor line to Omaha. Le.-s than 1 } miles from the
Council lllunv postollico. Nearly twice as large in sixe in as most of the
newly platted lots. Good public bclioois near by. The proposed JJoulovard-
bounds it on the north.-

T1TLKS
.

I'orfeit.-
AH.VJ'UACT

.

Printed Abstract and Warranty Deed with each Lot-
.OKADK

.

the i hits with refcrem'o to the grade before buying a lot.
The ordinary prit-o of a lot saved on grade alone , if you buy one of these lots-

.TKUMS
.

To a good class of purchasers a limited number of lots will bo sold
for one-tenth down ; balance in monthly payment * , without , interest. Apply to

FIN LEY BURKE ,
J. 7. Brown building , 115 I'earl-St. , Council BluIVs , Iowa.

For TEN DAYS

FOR TEN DAYS.
PER CENT PER CENT.

The above di C' unt will be given on nil frames made to order , for 1O-

days. . The lai cjc-st line of new designs nnd mouldings west of Chicago
3F23' X&emember the Crayon Portrait ,

ame and eiLse ! , at 1075. Only
2 2 clays more . SJEHD IN YOUR

Nos. 105 and 107 Main St. , Council Bluffs , la
' " F. J. BREZEE ,

Taxidermist and Naturalist.
Permanently located at No. 11 North Hh St. , opposite I'ostolllec , on Motor

' " Line , Council Binds. Iowa-
.If

.

you have specimens don't wait feT prices. Bend them to him before they
spoil. If you dont. wnut them after they are mounted , he will payyou the
highest market pra fs for them. Will iimlco a bpccialty of heads during winter.

A

WiriD

MILLS ,

IRON and

WOOD

PUMPS ,

PIPE
> and-

FITTINGS ,

fin. 3U1 Blnlti Street.-
Corresuomlcnts

.

Mention This Taper.

TREE OF LIFE !

A positive euro for Liver ami Kidney troub-
les , all Hlooil Diseases , Indigestion , Dyspep-
sia

¬

, and Sour Stomach , is found in-

MOORE'S' TRS-BF- LIFE.

For sale by local druKKistn and druggists
everywhere. 1'rico $1 imr liotUe , six for 13.
Address all coirtmunkMtjpm to-

im. . Jf. (i. 3100111 : ,
''Council muffs , la-

.ssastsa

.

TCOaKSMa-

saHHn

NO. 29 MAi | .
STREET.

Latest Xoicltlps I-

nHUMAN HAIR GOODS
n its. c. i*

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-

RTEDMILLINERY
1514 Douglas St.i Ouaali , Nob.

$5,000 REWARD.T-

liis

.

cash will bo paid in coon&kins ,

possom hides or other produce to bo col-

lected
¬

at or about the next campmoot-
ing

¬

or thereafter , by any ono that
catches him. Some have said he is-

redheaded , cross-eyed , humpcp-backcd ,

knock-kneed , whopper-jawed and pig ¬

eon-toed , and that ho had a tin ear and
a gutta-porclm no o ; and that ho wore
a spider-web shirt lined with lemonade ,

mint-jiilip collar , a necktie cut from the
polar wave , snow-link a pants with ven-

tilation
¬

attachments and refrigerating
suspenders , ice cream vest with Imil-

fatono
-

buttons , tissue-paper coat lined
with hoda water , a frobt-bittcn hat mndo-
of zero , and carried a cano eut from the
north pole. This is not correct : He-

is tnll-complojiioncd , about C inches !

feet of age , bquuro countenance , pleas-
ant

¬

shoulders and his height 8-1 years
and lf months. Had on , when last seen ,

a pair of swallow-tailed , sealskin trou-
sers

¬

with HitiMigo stripes and eylindcr-
obuapomcnt

-

scat , double-barrelled frock
coat , slightly run down at the heel ;

usually wore u binilo on the back of his
head , and a blight impediment in his
looks if mot in the dark. Ho wears a-

"Grecian Bend" on his upper lip and
whihtcrs cut short inside.Vas carry-
ing

¬

mi empty carpet-bag filled with
post-holes and wheel-barrow heeds in
each hand , and a wooden bag in the
other , containing nothing but a few
ocean steamers , railway tunnels , needle
moulds , shirt collars and other things.
Usually wore a high-heeled , square-
toed plug hat. and low-crowned , liroad-
brimed

-

, double back-action , stemwind-
ing

¬

, cabol-i-ci-owed boots , lie was often
heard singing :

I nm ; v l".i ! ly's onl.y son.
Gay and lively , run u. : L'-'

Brother is twice as old as md-
So we're twins you plainly see.

Anyone giving such information as
will learn where ho is will bo prosecu-
ted

¬

as the law directs. Ho was first
supposed to have gone off on his ear ,
but this was a mibtnke. Since the
above was written his frledds have
learned to their delight that ho was In
this city , located nt No. 11 North Oth-

st. . His name was supposed to be Mud
and ho was u member of the city coun-
cil.

¬
. But it was not true , lie is a taxl-

dormist
-

of national reputation , and his
name is P. J. UHKZKK.

DANCING CLASSES.
TUESDAY I SATL'IUUY-

AT : ! I' . M. Arn p. .

ANl> 8 1' . M. I ANO 8 I'. M.

Royal Arcanum Hall , Beno Block ,

nuts.-

D

.

, H , McDANELD & CO , ,

Hides. Tallow. Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.-

e
.

# nd KS Mala Btmt ,Council Blutfa.Iovrx

NEW COTTAGES !

Neat and comoclious Five Room Cottages with
closets , etc , , are now offered

F'ORO-
n very liberal terms of payment , thus enabling mechanics , clerks and laboring
men to secure a lioino by paying iv small payment down und monthly payments to
apply upon the purchase price , instead of paying rent.

Those houses are loeatcd belwen

BROADWAY AND AVENUE "A"
And immediately between tlio elcetrie power house and the ear shops. With

electric ears passing ovcry ten minutes to Omaha , with only 6 cent hires.
For full particulars address mo and 1 will call upon you-

..A.

.

. . .

I1. O , I1OX188 , OMAHA , NKU.

Monday Morning we will place on sale our
Entire stock o-

fCURTAINS
AND CURTAIN GOODS
At trices far below the usual "Cut Prices"

made by Omaha and other dealers on their
shelf -worn goods. THESE G-OODS ARE
ALL NEW. We have never been able before
to offer you such bargains as these.-

Gome

.

and See and Come Early ,

No 405 Broadway , Council Bluffs.-

Smith's

.

Bakery.

Wholesale Bread & Oaica

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY-

.HDIDlIMDI

.

WC Hydraulic and Sanitary Engineer. IMans , Estimates ,
." Specifications. Supervision of 1'ublic Work. Hrowri

Building , Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.DHDIr

.

Attorney at Law , Second Floor Brown Building , 11-
5DUimL" Pearl St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.M-

MMMB

.

MM* IIBBM * ***M* M * i * IMM W

"* LI I ID7 Justice ol the IVace. Ofllce over American Express , No. 419
> 11 U n .-- Broadway , Council Uluflk. Iowa.-

P

.

! Attorneys at Law , Practice in the State .iiul Fed era
(X 01IVI O" " Courts. Ofllcc Uooinb 7 and 8 , Slmgart-Bcno lllock ,

Council Hlulls , Iowa-

.P

.

P HA7FNDcntist' Hoom 0 , Opera House Block , Council BlufTs , Iowa

1842. | NCOIU OKAT13U 187-
8CO. .,

MASSIIJ.OX, OHIO , MA.NUFACTUKKKS.

SIZES FROM ** 1 3.T Especially Adapted foi

ELECTRIC
25 TO 300

HORSE LIGHTING ,

I vi.:1-

"AUTOMATIC

Mills and Elevators ,
'

CUT-OF ENGINES.Ppe-

cincations

.

and eut'.raatoi furnished for complete steam plants. Jteffiilatlon-
diitctd. . Can show letters from uters w hero fuel economy It coital w 1th Ccalisa K-

Lii nousi : , <: <n'jii. . iti.rri'.s , IOWA.
Send (or Catalogue , E. C. HARRIS , Manager.

CASCADE LAUNDRY COMPANY
MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY-

.NO.

.

. 330 BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 260-

DR. . C. B. J U D D ,
MANUFACTURER OF

ELECTRIC BELTS AND ELECTRIC TRUSSES.N-
o. .

. 6O6 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.
WANTED Good Salesmen enlarge commission or salary-

.IVA.VriJU
.

10 AL AA1 > Ylk.tVULI.Vti ACJJLNTS ON COMMIKS1OX '


